
6/12/8? 

Deer Jim, 

been trying to get you for three days to learn if the 
• manuscript of CIA' qhitewash reached you and to obit for its imaediste 
return. J• have urgent_need tor-it. 2leeeedo-aot4stura 'it to me but 
tp John Starr, 444 Perk Ave., Haw York. I'll be there Wednesday-Setur-
day this coming, week. • 

• There is a forthcoming book not on this subject that may help you. 
,I'm trying to get gelleys. 

Should you want me to come beck bs fore the last half of fuue  
I'll have to do it between the early port of the Week of the 2?nd  end 
the last half of the .following week. I must be bore beginning-  "une 1 or 

it sorlrea: en iiriedietely Useful purpeoe:•for you, n ,iinich 
event I'll drop any thing, .I! rather get some more aritingi•dene,: for 

 t I con Complete in a hard month of work I think can do you soma 
good and it is something I Want to get done es fus t to possible unyway.. 
In two months of writing I can complete whet I project im:odletely. Then 
I'll have time for cudgelling, and I'm getting the ehollenges out now. 

- 	Glad you "crocked the code" of the Oswald pocket notebook, as the 
local UBS TV station credited yoU with onight. Is it the reversed 
numbers7 :41e soon as 1 gat the carats on each entry that ore eiriLi made, 
I'll send them to You in case you can uaa them. J. hove an intelligent 
young man with a set of the 26 volumes available for a research project 
if you: can Uwe him. 1 do not imediately toed it. 

!hen I'm in New York 	the reporter who is lerking on the 
• criminal record. If,therivis anything, I can do for you there,. oj 
- will know. share I can be ,reached. I .do not know now. I can aet a message' 

through pterevenewering service. his number is HA1-3266. 
• . 	, 	, 	„ 	_ 	. 	. 	 . 	. 	• 	• 	••• . 	 . 	- 	. 

It you still intend to 'send that letter, I Can use it now.  

Good luck and beet wishes to all. 

Sincerely, 

Please register the ms end declare its velue- Ot 'N1200.00.— 


